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W e s t  C o a s t

Paddle to the Peaks Expedition, first ascents between M aniit- 
soq and the Evigkels Fjord. Althea Rogers, Kelly Ryan, and I 
spent 65 days exploring the m agnificent region betw een 
Kangerlussuaq and M aniitsoq. M ountains here rise directly 
from the sea, the coast cut by countless fjords and inlets. We 
left M aniitsoq on the longest day o f the year, ou r m odes o f 
transportation  being lim ited to kayak and foot. This type of 
exploration is especially significant in such a rem ote region.
A bout as “g round-upw ards” as you can get, ou r holistic 
approach to clim bing and exploration allowed us to gain a 
better know ledge o f the area, as well as em phasizing the 
im portance o f the Leave No Trace ethic. We paddled through glassy waters reflecting the golden 
glow o f the m idnigh t sun, ou r rou tine for m uch o f the expedition being to sleep during  the 
height o f the day and exploring in the tw ilight hours. As we m oved th rough  the fjords, we 
exam ined the glaciers, snowfields and ridges for feasible routes on tow ering peaks and, discov
ering a line tha t enticed us, hauled o u r boats ou t o f the ocean and unpacked o u r clim bing 
equipm ent. A bundant light m eant we were able to climb 15 hours or m ore per day. As weeks 
disappeared into m onths, we honed o u r organization: packing and unpacking heavily loaded 
boats went from a messy jigsaw puzzle to a balanced routine, only occasionally throw n by a for
gotten cooking pot or jacket. By the finish, we had sum m ited  10 peaks. These are listed in 
chronological order.

Suilaarsarfik (1,326m), west ridge, June 26. We climbed 500m of seasonal snow to a saddle, 
then scram bled along the crest to the sum m it (easy 5th class). O n the sum m it we found evi
dence o f previous ascents.

Peak 839m, south couloir attem pt, June 29. The snow couloir led to a notch on the south
west ridge, where we retreated. Southwest buttress attem pt, June 30: 5.6 to the notch gained the 
previous day, at which point we again descended. N orth Couloir, July 2: AI 3 for 400m to a snow 
dom e and the sum m it plateau.

Peak 850m, west face, probable first ascent, July 5. One pitch o f AI 3 gave access to a broad 
ice shield, which gave AI 2 climbing to the top of the face, followed by 4th class scram bling to 
the sum m it. This peak may have been clim bed previously, m ost likely via the ridge, which can 
be gained easily from a prom inent heli-ski drop off-point between Peaks 850 and 1,038.

Peak 741m, north  ridge, July 7. From the glacier we scrambled for 300m up the ridge west 
o f the peak, to where it joins a sum m it block. The clim bing then got challenging. A crack sys
tem to the left o f a large detached pillar led to easier ground, above which two to three pitches 
o f steep 5.8-5.10, followed by three pitches o f 5.6 or so, led to the sum m it (IV 5.9+).

Q aqqarsuaralak (1,334m ), south  ridge, attem pts, July 15 and 22. M ultiple attem pts on 
both good and bad rock taught us the art o f climbing in pristine places. The hardest climbing was 
a section or two of 5.8 to gain the south ridge from the west. Once on the crest, the climbing was 
straightforw ard (5.6), until the ridge becom es a knife-edge and the rock quality  seriously



dim inishes. It was here we chose to retreat. We don’t know w hether this peak has been climbed 
but suspect that it hasn’t.

Peak 1,041m, southeast face, July 20. This gave us a reprieve from  sitting out bad weather 
in the ten t and proved to be an enjoyable climb. It could even be done in cloud. T hird  class 
scram bling up the face led to the ridge and the sum m it.

Q innguata Qaqqai (1,216m), northwest ridge, August 4. Third class scram bling up slabs, 
followed by scree slopes. This peak had a cairn on the sum m it, but we believe it is popular with 
heli-skiers and may no t have been climbed from the ground.

Peak 1,444m, east ridge, August 8. A long glacier approach and a steep scree valley led to 
the east col, above which we followed the ridge (3rd class) to a flat plateau surrounded by steep 
walls, which form ed the sum m it.

Peak 1,775m, southeast ridge, August 13. This is a massive peak w ith a long, dem anding 
glacial approach. O nce on the southwest ridge, reaching the sum m it proved easy, bu t the late 
sum m er conditions m ade accessing the ridge difficult.

Peak 700m, southeast face, August 19. A glacier approach followed by 4th class scram 
bling to the sum m it. A great bang for the buck.
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